Identification of cell binding sites in the laminin alpha5-chain G domain.
The laminins consist of at least 11 polypeptides (5 alpha-chains, 3 beta-chains, and 3 gamma-chains) specific to basement membranes. Here we investigate the biological activity associated with the G domain of the newly identified laminin alpha5-chain using 113 overlapping synthetic peptides (positions 2679-3635). Using HT-1080 cells, 21 peptides showed attachment activity either on peptide-coated tissue culture plates or to peptide-conjugated Sepharose beads. Heparin inhibited cell attachment to 16 peptides, while ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid exhibited no inhibitory activity. Peptides A5G-27, A5G-65, and A5G-71 showed the strongest cell attachment, with the minimum active core sequences of the peptides being GIIFFL, HQNMGSVNVSV, and YLQFVG, respectively. Furthermore, these 16 peptides were tested for their ability to stimulate neurite outgrowth in the PC12 cells. A5G-3, A5G-33, A5G-71, A5G-73, A5G-81, and A5G-101 were the only peptides of the 16 that demonstrated the ability to promote neurite outgrowth. These results demonstrate that synthetic peptides with alpha5-chain G domain primary amino acid sequences possess some of the same biological activities attributable to the whole laminin and the alpha5-chain G domain. Therefore, these peptides may be useful in the investigation of laminin-receptor interactions and possibly mechanisms of laminin signal transduction.